Technical Service Bulletin

Product: SPOT VISION SCREENER       Date: 2016-09-23

Subject: IR Filter cost reduction replacement

HW Version(s) Affected: VS100CR        SW Version(s) Affected: VSD 3.0.04.06 and later

Serial Numbers Affected: N/A. Running change        Lot or Date Code Affected: N/A. Running change

Classification: Informational Only

Distribution: ☒ Customer Care       ☐ Product Service       ☐ Field Service
             ☐ ASPs       ☐ Distributors       ☐ Customers       ☐ Company Confidential

THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION
It can be distributed or made available to only those individuals, companies, and organizations which have current Welch Allyn Confidentiality Agreements, and have a need to know.

Training Required: ☒ Yes       ☐ No

Summary: As part of the DMACs cost reduction effort, IR filter on the SPOT Vision Screener is replaced by a cost reduced equivalent. This is a running change per ECR 400132093. Current IR Filter p/n 20020 will be replaced by p/n 724385 on 30028_RBOM. The following service procedures were updated to remove reference to the specific part numbers and thus leaving only part description:

1. DIR #20013679 version D updated to version E – on the 30028_RBOM
2. DIR #20011080 version D updated to version E – on the VS100_RBOM

** Training is required if the document includes information on how to change/repair/fix the product - and only applies to TSBs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Sec, Pg, Para Changed</th>
<th>Change Made</th>
<th>Date Version Created</th>
<th>Version Created By (initials)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Initial Release</td>
<td>2016-09-23</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>